Pharmacological study of the chicken's monocular optokinetic nystagmus: involvement of the ON retinal channel evidenced by the glutamatergic separation of ON and OFF pathways.
The chicken's monocular optokinetic nystagmus (OKN), recorded by the magnetic search coil technique, displays a directional asymmetry, the temporal-nasal (T-N) stimulation being more efficient than the nasal-temporal (N-T) one to evoke the reflex. The intravitreal administration of APB, a glutamate agonist which selectively blocks the ON retinal channel strongly reduced the eye monocular OKN; it also induced spontaneous eye movements in the T-N direction. The intravitreal injection of PDA another glutamate analog, which reduces the OFF channel, while increasing the activity of the ON channel, induced a large increase in OKN velocity gain, especially for a N-T stimulation at the lowest drum speeds. These results indicate the main involvement of the ON retinal channel in the OKN genesis and the inhibitory effect of the OFF channel upon this oculomotor reflex.